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the system lias been that it sometimes Jet theL guilty escape.
It will lie found, we think, on examination,

that this experiment, or this revolution (which-
ever term may best describe this new statute)
mnust incvitabiy and very greatiy impair both
of these defenccs against a criminal prosecli-
tion. It substantially and virtually destroys
thc presumption of innocence 1 and il compels
an accused party to furnish evidence which
may be used ýagainst himscif.

if the statute mercly provided in generai
ternis that Vhe "lperson chargcd with any
crime or offence sliould lie dccmcd a competent
witness" on the trial of the indictment, its
cruelty and injustice wouid lie manifeat at
once. No man can doubt that it wouid be
utterly unconstitutiollal, and wouid be hcld to
be so, in ail the courts, without even the
slightest hesitation. It is for Vhsreason, that
the statute contains tIc fallacious and idle
words, "at his own request, but not other-
wise." and the equaily idle and fallacious
words, Ilhis neglect or refusai to testify shahl
not create any presuimption against defendant."
We take the liberty to cail these words Ilidle
and fallacious," because thc option which is
given to Vhe accused party is practicaily no
option at ail. In its actual workings, it wil
be found lIat Vhs new statute wiii inevitably
compel Vhe defendant Vo testify, and will have
substantially the samne cffect as if did not go
througî thc mockery of saying that lie migît
lestify if lie pleased..

Let us suppose that a person is on trial on
a criminal charge, and that tIe saine evidence
which was sufficient to cause the Grand Jury
to find a truc bill against hlm is brought for-
ward at tIc trial. ihere will be some plausi-
bility in Vhe evidence; otherwise, no bill
would have been found. There will lie some
show of a case against hlm. The court, the
prosecutor, the defcndant, and the jury al
understand that lie can testify if lie will. In
flact, it is difficuit Vo sce how the presiding
judge can possibly avoid informing him (if lie
is without counsel) of VIls privilege whicl the
law gives him. Howcan le possibly do other-
wisc than testify ? How can lie lie sulent ? Or
if le shouid see fit to lie silent, of wlat practical
value Vo hlma wi 1 lie tlie presuimption of inno-,
cence ? How can tIe j urors avoid the feeling that
the reason why le does noV testify is because lie
cannot explain the suspiclous appearances of
lis case, and liccause lie dares not subjcct
himself to the risks and perpiexities of a cross-
examination ? If lie lias counsel, it is, if
possible, even worse and worse; for VIe feel-
ing will lie that lis counsel are afraid to put
him on the stand. It wiil lie found, in prac-
tice, that the defendant, in cvery case in which
Ihere is any apparent plausibility in the
charge, will, "lat lis own rcqucst," lie made a
lies antthelp It. l will voZimadeB cude
witncsand ele I e will vlntee licuse
the strongest compulsion, under a necessitY
that is wholly irresistible. The moment le
takes the stand as a witness, the presuimitiofl

of innocence, that bridge which has carried
thousands safeiy across the roaring guif of the
criminal law, is reduced to a single and a very
narrow plank,-he must then stand or fali by-
the story which hie can tell.

But it wiil be said, that the statute provides:
in express terms, that his neglect or refusai te,
testify shall Dot create any presumption
against hlm. This is an attempt, on the part
of the Legisiature, to« cure the inhumanity of'
the ",experiment," and wouid answer the pur-
pose admirably, if it couid be done by any
amount of Ilprovided nevertheiess." The
difficulty is, that the jurors ail know that the
defendant has the privilege (as it is caiied) of
making himseif a witness if lie sees fit; and
they also know that lie would if lie dared.
They wiii, and they must, draw every con-
ceivabie inférence to lis disadvantage if lie do,
not. His neglect or refusai to testify wih:
and inevitabiy must, create a presumption
agrainst hlm, even if every page of the statute.
book containcd a provision that it should not.
The statutes might as weil prohibit the tide-
from rising, or try to arrest the course of the
heavenly bodies, as to pfcvent a juror ftein.
putting, upon the defendant's silence the. only
interpretation that it wili bear. The juror
cannot fail to sce that the defendant nuist
know wlietler he is guilty or not; must know
ail about his own connection with the case;
must know whcre he was and wliat lie was
doing at the time in controversy; must be
able to expiain every thing, that bears against
him ; must be not only rcady, but most enager
to do so, if lie is in fact innocent of the charge,
and yct that lie reruses to do so. There is
but one construction to lie p-ut on such refu-
sai ; and no statute can lie dcvised that wilI
prevent that construction from having its full
effect.

The inevitabie effect of the statute will be,
that "in the trial of ail indictmnents, complainte
and other procecdings, against persons dliarged
with the commission of crimes or offences,"t
the defendant *ill request to lie himself a
witness. This will be the invariable course of
things in every criminal case whidh makes any
show of piausibility, or exhibits evidence of
any force or weight at ail against the defend-
ant. The necessity whidh has been pointed,
out will press equally and irresistibly on ail.
The innocent wili be ready and the guiity wilI
lie compelled, to ask the privilege, and ail will
use it. ftsîng over the question (though, by
no means a trivial one) of what value te«t,
mony wil be that is given under such fearfi
and overpowering temptation to peijury, let Uls
ask attention to the predicament in which a

5uiity man will lie found. Suppose the evi-
dece against him to lie formidabl e h.May
understand, or be advised, that silence woul&
lie better for hlm thanýany thinlie hc8ai possibly
say; yet, under the pressure 0 thls terrifie eta-
tute, lie must go upon the stand as a witness.
Ruin stares hlm in the face if he do not; &nd,
if hie does, wlat becomeS Of the constitutional
provision tIaI no man shal lie compelled to'
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